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Montaigne '.? Effays.

C H A P . IX.

Of Liars.

THERE is not a Man living , whom it would fo
little become to fpeak of Memory as myfelf, for I

häve hone at all ; and do not tkink that the World has
again another fö treacherous as mine. My other Faculties
are all very ordinary and mean ; but in this I think my¬
felf very fingular, and to fuch a Degree of Excellence,
that (befides the,Inconvenience I fuffer by itj which me-
ritV fomething) I deferve, methinks, to be famous for it,
and to have more than a common Reputation : Though,
Tn Truth , the neceffary Ufe of Memory confidered, Platt
;had Reafon when he called it a great and powerful God-
*dtfs. In myCountry , when they would decypher aMan

"iat has rio Senfe, they fay, fuch a one has no Memory;
" nd when I complain of mine, they feem not to believe
i am in earneft, and prefently reprove me, as though I ac-

"cu'fcd myfelf for a Fool, not difceming the Difterence be-
twi « Memory and Underftanding ; wherein they are very
wide of my Intention , and do me Wrong , Experience ra¬
ther daily ihewing us on the contrary , that a ftrong Me¬
mory is cömmonly coup'ed with infirm Judgment : And
they do me moreover (who am fo perfett in nothing as the
good Friend ) at the fame time a greater Wrong . in this,
fliät they rnake the fameWords, which accufe my Infirmi-
ty , reprefent me for ah ingrateful Perfori ; wherein they
bring my Integrity and good Nature into Queftion upon
the Account of my Memory, and fronia natural fmper-
feclion, unjußly derive a Defeft of Confcience. He has
forgot , fays one, this Requeft, or that Prornife ; he no
more remembers his Friends, he has forgot, to fay or do,
or to conceal fuch and fuch a Thing fö'r my Sake. And
truly , I am apt enough to forget many Things , but to
neglecl any thing my Friend has given me in Charge , I
never do it. And it Ihould be enough, methinks , that I2 feel
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'feel the Mifery and Inconvenience of it without branding
me with Malice, a Vice fo much a Stranger , and fo con-
trary to my Nature . However , I derive triefe Comforts
from my Infirmity ; firft, that it is an Evil from which
principallylhavefoundReafon tocorreftaworfe . thatwould
eafily enough have grown upon me, namely Ambition ;
this Defeä being iritolerable in thofe who take upon thera
the Negotiations of the World , an Employment of the
greateft Honour and Truft among Men : Secondly, That
(as feveral like Examples in the Progrefs of Nature demon-
itrate to us) fhe has fortified me in my other Faculties, pro-
portionably as fhe has unfurnilhed me in this ; I fhould
otherwife have been apt implicitely to have repofed my
Wit and Judgment upon the bare Report of other Men,
without ever fetting them to work upon any Inquifition
whatever, had the itrange Invemions and Opinions of the
Authors I have read been ever prefent with me by the
Benefk of Memory : Thirdly , That by this Means I am,
not fo talkative , for the Magazine of the Memory is ever
better furniffieä with Matter than that of the Invention ;
and had mine been faithful to me, 1 had e'er this deafned
all my Friends with my eternal Babble, the Subjefts them-
felves roufing and ftirring üp the little Faculty I have of
handling and appjying them, heating and extending my
Difcourfe. 'Tis a great Imperfeftion , and whatl haveob-
ferved in feveral of my intimate Friends, .who, as their
Ivlernories fupply them with a prefent and cntire Review of
Things , derive their Narratives from fo remote aFountain,
and crovvd them with fo many impertinent Circumftances,
that though the Story be good in itfelf, they make a Ihift to
fpoil it ; and if otherwife , you are either to curfe the
Strength of their Memory , or the Weaknefs of their Judg¬
ment : And it is a hard Thing to clofe up a Difcourfe, and
to cutit fhort, when you are once in , and have a great deal
more to fay. Neither is there any Thing wherein the Force
and Readinefs of a Horfe is fo much ieen, as in a round,
graceful , and fudden Stop ; änd I fee even thofe who are
pertinent enough, who would but cannot ftop fhort in their
Career ; for whilft they are feeking out a handfom Period
to conclude the Senfe, they talk at random , ano are foper-
plexed and entangled in their own Eloqucnce, that they
knov, not what they fay. But above all, old Men, who
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44 Montaigne '.? Ejfays.
yet retain the Memory of Things paft, and forget how of-
ten they have told them, are the moft dangerous Company
for this Fault ; and I have known Stories from the Mouth
of a Man of very great Quality , otherwife very pleafant in
themfelves, becoming very troublefom, by being a hun¬
dred Times repeated over and over again . The fourth
Obligation I have to this infirm Memory of mine is, that
by this Means I lefs remember the Injuries I have receiv-
ed ; infomucb, that (as the Ancient faid) I fhould have a
Proiacol, a Regifter of Injuries, or a Prompter , likeDarius,
who, that heunight not forget the Offence he had received
from thofe of Athens, fo oft as he fat down to Dinner , or.
dered oneof his Pages threeTimes towhoop in his Ear , Sir,
Remember the Ätheniatis: And alfo, the Places which I re-
vifit, and the Books I read over again, ftill fmile upon me
vvitha frefh Novelty . It is not without good Reafon faid,
That he who has not a good Memory fhould never take upon
him the Trade of Lying . I know very well, that the Grat*
marians diftinguifh betwixt an Untruth and a Lie, and fay,
that to teil an Untruth is to teil aThing that is falfe, but that
we ourfejves believe to be true ; and that to lie, is to teila
Thing that we know in our Confcience to be utterly falfe
and untrue ; and it is of this laft Sort of Liars only thatl
now fpeak . Now thefe do either wholly contrive and in-
vent the Untruths they utter, or fo alter and difguife atrue
Story, that it always ends in a Lie ; ahd when they difguife
and often alter the fame Story according to their own Fan¬
cy, ' eis very hard for them at oneTime or another to efeaps
being trapp 'd, by Reafon that the real Truth of the Thing
fcaving firlt taken Pofleffion of theMemory , and being there
lodged, and imprinted by the Way of Knowledge ani
Science, it will be ever ready to prefent itfelf to the Ima¬
gination , and to fhoulder out any Fallhood of their own
contriving , which cannot there have fo fure and fettleJ
Footing as the other ; and the Circumftances of the firft true
Knowledge evermore running in their Minds, will be apt
to make them forget thofe that are illegitimate , and only
forged by their own Fancy. In what they wholly invent
forafmuch as there is no contrary Impreffion to juftle their
Invention , there feenis to be lefs Danger of Tripping ; and
yet even this alfo, by reafon it is a vain Body, and vvith-
cut any other Foundation than Fancy only, is very apt to
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Of Liars. 45
efcape the Memory, if they be not careful to make them-
felves very perfeft in their Tale . Of which I have had
very pleafantExperience , at the Expence of fach as profefs
only to form, and accommodate their Speech to the Affair
they have in Hand , or to the Humour of the Perfon with
whom they have to do ; for the Circumftances to which
thefe Men ftick not to enflave their Confciences, and their
Faith being fubjeft to feveral Changes, their Language
muft accordingly vary : From whence it happens, that
of the fame Thing they teil one Man, that it is this,
and another , that it is that , giving it feveral Forms and
Colours ; which Men, if they once come to confer Notes,
and find out the Cheat , what becomes of this fine Art ?
To which may be added, that they muft of Neceffity
very often ridiculoufly trap themfelves ; for, what Me¬
mory can be fufficient to retain fo many different Shapes
as they have forged upon one and the fame Subjedl? I have
known many in my Time , very ambitious of the Repute
of this fine Piece of Difcretion ; but they do not fee, that
if there be a Reputation of being wife, there is really no
Prudence in it . In piain Truth , Lying is a hateful and
an accurfed Vice. We are not Men, nor have ' ötherTie
upon one another , but our AVord. If we did but difcover
the Horror and ill Confequences of it, we fliould purfue
it with Fire and Svvord, and more juftly than other
Crimes. I fee that Parents commonly, and in Difcretion
enough, correft their Children for little innocent Faults,
and torment them for wanton childifh Tricks , that have
neither Impreffion, nor tend to any Confequence : Where-
as, in my Opinion, Lying only, and (what is of fometiiing
a lovver Form) Stomach, are the Faults which are to be
feverely whipped out of them , hoth in the Infancy and
Progrefs of the Vices, which will otherwife grow up and
increafe with them ; and after a Tongue has once got the
Knack of Lying , ' tis, not to be imagined how impoffible
almöft it is to reclaim it . Whence it comes to pafs, that
we fee fome, who are otherwife very honeft Men , fo fub¬
jeft to this Vice. I have an honeft Lad to my Taylor,
who I never knew guilty of one Truth , no not when it
had been to his Advantage. If Falßood had, like Truth,
but one Face only, we fhould be upon better Terms ; for
we fhould then take the contrary to what the Liär fays
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46 Montaigne '^ EJfays,
for certainTruth ; but the Reverfe of Trutb has an hundred
thoufand Figures , and a Field indefinite without Bound ocLimit . The Pphagoreans make Good to be certain andfinite , and 'Evtl, infinite and uncertain ; there are a thou-fand Ways to mifs the White , there is only one to hit it.
For my own Part , I have this^Yice in fo great Horror,

•that Iam « *-fure I couldqprevail with my Confcienceto fecure myfelf from the moft manifeft and extreme
Danger by an impudent and folemn Lie . An ancientFather fays, That a Dog tue knovi is better Company tban aJüan vohofe Language v:e do not underßand * . Ut ex termsnon alieno fit hominis vice : As a Foreigner, to one thfit
vnderftands not ivhat he fays , cannot be faid to fupply the Flauof a Man , becaufe he can be no Company . And howmuch lefs fociable is falfe Speaking than Silence ? KingFrancis the firft bragged , that he had , by this Means,
nonplufed Francifco Taverna , the Embaffador of Francija.Sforza , Duke of Milan , a Man very famous for his E!o-quence in thofe Days . This Gentleman had been fent toexcufe Iiis Maßer to his Majelly about a thing of verygreat Confequence ; wliich was this : King Francis , toinaintain evermore fomelntelligence in Italy , outof whicahe had been lately drivcn , and particularly in the Dutchyof Milan , had thought it (to that End ) convenient tp have
evermore a Gentleman on his Behalf to lye Leiger in theCourt of thatDuke ; an Ambafl 'ador in EfTeft, but ' in out-
ward Appearance no other than a private Perfon who
pretended to refide there upon the fingle Account of hisown particular Affairs ; vvhich was fo carried , by reafon
that the Duke , much mcre depending upon the Eroperor,efpecially at a time when he was in a Treaty of a Marti
age with his Niece , Däugh 'fer to t ;.e King of Dentnarkand fmce Dowager of Lonain , could not ' own any Frier .dfhip or Intelligence with us, but very much to his ovvPrejudice . For this Commiffion then one Mervcille,
Milanois Gentleman , and Equerry to the King , beinthought very fit , he was accordingly difpatched thitherwith private Letters of Credence , his Inftruftions of Ambaflador , and other Letlers of Recommendation to the
Duke about his own private Cöncerns , the better to colot

* Plin Nüti Uiß . 'Hk 7 . caf . f .
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Of Liars.. 47
tkeBufmefs ; and fo long continued in that Court , that the
Emperor at laft had fome Notion of his real Employment
there , and complained of it to the Duke , which was the
Occafion of vvhat followed after , as we fuppofe ; which
was , that under Pretence of a Murther by Tum committed,
his Trial was in two Days difpatched , and his Head in
the Night ftruck offin Prifon . Signior Francifco then being
upon this Account come to the Court of France , and pre-
pared with a long counterfeit Story to excufe a thing of fo
dangerous Example , (for the King had applied himfelf
to all the Princes of Chrißendom, as well as to the Duke
himfelf , to demand Satisfaftion for this Outrage upon the
Perfon of his Minifter ) had his Audience at the Morning
Council ; where , after he had for the Support of his
Caufe , in a long premeditated Oration , laid open feveral
plaufible Juftifications of the Faft , he concluded , that
the Duke his Malter had never looked upon this Mer-veille
for other than a private Gentleman , and his own Subjedr,
who was there only in order to his own Bufmefs, neither
had he ever lived after any other Manner ; abfolutely dif-
owning that he had ever heard he was one of the King 's
Domeitick Servants , or that hisMajefty fo much as knew
him , fo far was he from taking him for an AmbafTador.
When having made an End , and the King preffing him
with feveralÜbjedlions and Demands , and iiiting him on
all Hands , gravelled him at laft , by alking , why then the'
E;;ecution was perforaed by Night , and as it were by
Stealth ? At which the poor confounded AmbafTador , the
fliore handfomly to difmgage himfelf , made Anfwer , That
the Duke would have been very loth , out of Refpedt to
his Majefty , that fuch an Execution fhould have been
performed in the Face of the Sun . Any one may guefs
if he was not well fchooled when he came home , for
having fo grofly tripped in the Prefence of a Prince of fo
d elicate a Noftril as King Francis . Pope Julius the Second,
having fent an AmbafTador to the King of England , to
ammate him againft King Francis , the AmbafTador having
had - his Audience , and the King , before he would give a
pofitive Anfwer , infifting upon the Difficulties he found
m letting on Foot fo great a Preparaticn as would be necef-
fary to attack fo potent a King , and urging fome Reafons
tp that Effeß , the AmbafTador vesy. unieafonabiy repüed»
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48 Montaigne '^ Eßiys.
That he had alfo himfelf confidered the fame BifHculties,
and had reprefented as much to the Pope. From whkhSayingof his, fo directly oppofite to the Thing propound-ed, and the Bufmefs he came about, which was imme-
diately to incite him to War , the King firft derived Ar¬gument (which he alfo afterwards found to be true) thatthis Ambaflador , in his own private Bofom, was a Friendto the Trench; of which having advertifed the Pope, hisEftate at his Retarn home was confifcate, and himfelf ye-
ry narrowly efcaped the lofmg of his Head.

CHAP . X.

Of quick or flow Speech.
Ont ne fut a tous toutes Graces donnei.

All Graces by All -liberal Heaven
Were never yet to all Men given.

AS we fee in the Gift of Eloquence, wherein foniehave fuch a Facility and Promptnefs , and thatwhich we call a prefentWit , fo eafy, that they are everready upon all Occafions, and never to be furpriz'd : Andothers more heavy and flow, never venture to utter anyThing but what they have long premeditated , and takehgreat Care and Pains to fit and prepare . Now , as weteach young Ladies thofe Sports and Exercifes which aremoft proper to fet out the Grace and Beauty of thofe Partswherein their chiefeft Ornament and Perfektion lye ; fo inthefe two Advantages of Eloquence, to which the Lawyersand Preachers of our Age feem principally to pretend.If I wcre worthy to advife, the flow Speaker , methinks,ihould be more proper for the Pulpit , and the other forthe Bar ; and that becaufe the Employmerit pf the firftdoes naturally allow him all the Leifure he can defire to
prepare himfelf , and befides, his Career is perform'd in aneven and unintermitted Line, without Stop or Interrup¬tion ; whereas, the Pleader's Bufmefs and Intereft compels
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